
Resources Or«r Om Million Dollar* 

First National Bank 
^ 

Mount Airy. N C. 

Has given satisfactory service 

to its customers (or more than 

twenty-five years. 

What can we do for you? 

T. G. FAWCETT, President 

W. W. BURKE, Vice-President 

E. a SMITH, Cashier 

What Your Daughter's Chum Must See 

Tkto Coupon is Wottk 40 Ccntt 
f * T > 

W. K. Memtt <^o 

DEVOK PAINT AND VARNISH PRODUCTS 

Fertilizer 

led to the killing of K. L. Swajm. of 
Joneiville. 

The younr mb wore ante the in- 
flwM of Hqaor, according to the 

testimony of »ll»wn, itttcM and 
seriously injured Harden Uunbf, 
and by their violent conduct created 
mock excitement at Harmony, even 
miitlni tho interference of officers. 
Daring tho trouble, a ballot wae ftrod 
by Mime unkgown person from tho 
rear of tho car occupied by tho yooitg 
ton, and passing through Swaim's 

head, resulted in his death a few 
hoars later. Charges of asaaalt with 
a deadly weapon with intent to kill 

cursing on the public highway and in 
a public place, po/seaeing and trans- 

porting Hqaor. and operating an so- 
tomobile while under the influence of 

liquor were brought against tho de- 
fendants, D. L. and M. M. Mayberry, 
T. J. Carter and P. H. Booe, County 
Solicitor John G. Lewis waa assisted 
in the prosecution by W. D. Turner; 
the defendants were represented by 
Orier and Crier, of fitatesville, J. H. 
Burke, of Taylorsville; and Harry 
Berkley, of ETkin. 
After the case was ably argued by 

both the prosecution and the defense. 
Judge Starr ruled that the large 
Stodebaker car occupied by the young 
men should be forfeited and its own- 
er. D. Mayberry, should pay fines 
aggregating $800 and costs; the other 
defendants were each fined $760 and 
costs and required to give bonds for 
good behavior, the dates for their ap- 
pearance in court here being July and 
January, next. 

superstitious Sbrinen to Hs« 

Hard Time at Hickory 
Charlotte, May 3.—Superstitions 

Shriners attending the spring cere- 

monial of Oasis temple at Hickory 
bid fair to live hard, according to 

the program made public by local 
Shrine officials. 

In the first place the ceremonial j 
will be held on Friday, June 18. 

Secondly, the parade will be head-1 
od by 13 black boy* leading 13 black | 
cats, tied by 13 black strings. These; 
18 black cats led by IS black hoys will i 

cross in ahead of the 13 separate and | 
distinct times as the nobles more j 
down the line of march from 13th 
avenue to 13th street. 

Thirdly the parade will form at 13th 
avenue and move to 13th street. 

In addition to the boys, cats and 
strings there will be many other fea- 
tures of interest on the program for 
the eeremonial. A class of about 200 
candidates is expected to show up for 
admission to the temple and many 
social activities will keep the nobles 
busy while in Hickory. 

Woman Officer Cornea to the 
State for a Prisoner 

Raleigh, May i:i.—The first woman 
officer ever sent to North Carolina 
to convey a prisoner to another state 
made her appearance at the gover- 
nor's office this morning in the per- 
son of Mia* Emma Schuler, of Clare- 
land, Ohio, armed with requisition 
papers for Nora Moore, held in Ashe- 
ville and wanted in Cleveland on the 
charge of kidnapping. Miss Scholar, 
a policewoman of Cleveland, was ac- 
companied by a guard, also a woman. 
Nora Moore, a negreaa, now in the 

custody of the chief of police at Ashe- 
ille, is charged with having kidnap- 

oed a three year old white child that 
had been left in her care while the 
mother was at work. When the pris- 
oner heard the mother was going to 
claim the child, after having arrang- 
ed to care for it in her home, she 
she brought it to Asheville, where 
she was arrested. 

Japaneee Impert Wheat 
Vancouver, B. C.,—Advances in the 
price of native rice are forcing Japaa 
to buy Canadian wheat in heavy quan- 
tities. according to T. Shlmusaki, rep- 
reaentative of a Tokio milling firm, 
who is investigating the wheat situa- 
tion. 
Mr. Shhnaaaki said Canadian wheat 

could be imported by Japan at about 
1 cents a beahsl cheaper than Japan- 
sea all sat could be pruduted aad 
was much cheaper than rice. The 
Japanese people, he added, bare come 
to prefer wheat to riee. 
Japan has imported 80,000 toes ef 

of Canadian wheat la the last three 
months according to statistics of the 
port of Vancouver. China atoe has 
been a heavy purcbeisr, taking IM/> 

Lead in Prices 

k Here!! 

Master Tobacco Planters 

W. 

Holcomb & Midkiff 

CUT FLOWERS 

Far Al 

OCMIOMS 

MT. JURY DM16 CO. 
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A'o Sting or Smart 
Contains No Alcohol • 
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Certificate W DMMIm 
To *11 tojwWn Umm prasento Mf 
WH«reu, It appsan to n satia- 

; (action, by duly authenticated rscoN 
of the proon-rlingi for th» voluntary 
dissolution thereof by the unanimous 

: consent of all the stockholders, depos- 
ited in ay office, that the Granite 
City Laundry Company, a corpora- 
tion of this State, whose principal 
office is iliaatrf at Sam Mate 
street, in the town of Mount Airy, 
Comity of Surry, State of North Ca- 
rolina (M. B. Sparger being the agent 
therein and hi charge thereof, upon whom pructes may be ssrrsd,) aas 

complied with the rrqoirements of 
Chapter 22, Consolidated Statute*, an- 

titled "Corporation#", preliminary to 
the issuing of this Certificate of DU- 
solnttea: 
Now, therefore, I W. N. trwft 

Secretary of the State of North Caro- 
lina, do hereby certify that the mM 
corporation did, on the 22ad day of 
April, 1M4, file in my office a daly 
executed and attaated consent in a lit 
tec to the dissolution of aaid corpora- 
tion, executed by all the stockbolion 
thereof, which aaid consent and the 
record of the proceedings aforesaid 
are now en file hi ay said office aa 
provided by tew. 

In Testoaony whereof, I hare here- 
to set my hand and affixed my offi- 
cial seal at Ralei«h this 22nd day ef 
April, A. D. 1924. 

W. N. Everett, Secretary at Slate 

ftanfeCRUSH 
Lime CRUSH Lemon CRUSH 9 

The Last 
Word in 

Flavor— 

n. VtiJW •/ OW- TliniH) No 
twym whta the delicate and deli 
flavor of tba ml Oran^a-CTuahl 
Here art lis raaaona: (1) Tba natural (rah 
oU of oraagea; (2) Tha natural acid of 
dma fruits (orangaa, lamoaa and Hmaa); 
01 Oranja juice; (4) Pure carbonated 
water, (J) O. 8. Certified food color; 
(6) Pure case eugar. My, what a dnnkt 

Every Motoring Need 
At Lowest Cost 
The Foid Touring Car meets every 
motoring requirement at the lowest 
possible cost. It Is sturdy, depend- 
able, long lived; easy to drive; con- 
venient to park — and possesses 

the highest resale value in propor- 
tion to list price, of any car built. 

GRANITE CITY MOTOR CO. 

T» UNIVKBSAL CAB 


